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by David Seabrook 
This is Reid Anderson’s second 
year as artistic director of The 
National Ballet and he's decided 
it's time to experiment

The company’s current 
tour stopped in Fredericton for 
two solid performances last 
weekend and Anderson em
ployed a corps of male dancers 
for the company’s premiere of 
choreographer John Cranko's 
elegant ballet: The Concerto 
for Flute and Harp.

Traditionally, young fe
male dancers are employed in 
the corps de ballet. 
Anderson takes a chance and 
uses four soloists (two male, 
two female) and an additional 
10 male dancers in this plot
less, classical ballet by the late 
Cranko.

However, it appears the 
company was forced to dig too 
deeply into it's reserve of 
young male dancers.

The ballet required techni
cal precision and a harmony of 
movement from the corps, but 
they responded with an unpol
ished performance. At times, 
Saturday's corps bordered on 
ragged as they leapt to the 
heavens in unison and returned 
to earth in a series of loud, 
lead-balloon thuds.

But where the corps fal
tered, prima ballerina Karen 
Kain soared. Kain, now in her 
21st season with the National 
Ballet, performed two of the 10 
dream dances set to North 
American and European folk 
music and choreographed by 
Jiri Kylida.

The intensely romantic 
dream dances were the high
light of the ballet and demon
strated the versatility and emo-
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Anderson and Cranko had 
collaborated at the Stuggart 
Ballet when Anderson was a 
principle dancer and Cranko 
was the artistic director. „
Anderson has long admired of tional range of the troupe.

Kain s performance was 
not as athletic as Fredericton 
audiences have seen in the past, 
but the piece did not call for 
her to use those talents. A 
dreamy sequence recalled why 
Kain is considered on of the 
finest ballerinas in the world. 
Her grace and fluidity became 
the unqualified stars of the 
show.

his late colleague's contribu
tion to classical choreography 
and has both performed and di
rected several of Cranko's V
works. XV mThis time, Anderson chose 
one of Cranko's classical 
dances to Mozart's concerto for 
harp and flute in C Major; it is 
sometimes referred to as the
"White Ballet." Accordingly, _ . . _ _
the men were dressed in loose . The P®8 de deux from Don 
white shirts with ruffles at the Quixote also drew a rave re-
neck and wrists, each with a sponse from the audience,
short ribboned ponytail, the Again, Anderson s talents came
piece recalled the period of the fore;
Mozart's music to create a daz- Witkowskey and Serge Lavoie 
zling, elegant effect are both tall dancers but

The results of Anderson's matchedperfectly by Anderson
in Don Quixote.

They danced with the vigor 
and passion of a previous great 
National Ballet pas de deux 
which featured Kain and Frank 
Augustine. Lavoie was techni
cally magnificent; however, 
does not have the athletic abil
ity of Augustine.
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Sarah Green and Serge Lavoie in the National Ballet of Canada’s production ofSteptext
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and the two performed silently, thoughtful overtones in the rest 
looking like misfiring pistons. °f die performance.
They were later accompanied The troup’s latest tour 
by Martine Lamy who wore lacks the dynamism and excit- 
blood-red tights. She provided ing modem flashes of last sea- 
a fluid counterpoint to the me- son's Royal Winnepeg Ballet, 
chanical male dancers. But if you're a classical ballet,

The piece seemed a bit in- die National Ballet was Dance 
congruous when compared with Nirvana. If not, you were 
the more classical themes of probably left flat 
the other pieces.

For fans of modem dance, 
it provided a bit of light-hearted 
complement to the more

For the most part, 
Anderson has kept the current 
tour predominantly in a classi
cal vein. However, he did in
troduce one modem piece. As 
the audience re-entered the si
lent theatre after the first in
termission, a solitary dancer 
performed a mechanical dance 
that seemed to draw on the 
meditative art of Tai Chi.

As the theatre filled, an
other dancer also dressed en
tirely in black joined the first

cGizella

experiment were mixed. The 
four soloists commanded the 
stage with their technical bril
liance. Anderson is renowned 
for his ability to pair dancers 
and the partnering of Jennifer 
Fournier with Alexander Ritter 
and Caroline Richardson with
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Clinton Luckett did not disap
point.
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We'd like to thank Dan Silk, 
whose scintillating preview of 
the National Ballet graced our 
pages last issue, but to whom I 
neglected to give credit Sorry, 

I Cat - We look forward muchly 
I to your next article. - Ed.w\Vl:
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